<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Post Title</th>
<th>Interests Declared</th>
<th>Interest related to the Staff Member or the family member</th>
<th>Interest Declared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Luis Franceschi     | Senior Director, Governance and Peace           | Yes                | Staff Member                                              | A. **Company Director or Executive:**  
1. Africa Legal Network Academy - Board of Directors.  
2. OCTC - For peoples with disabilities - Board of Advisers  
3. Justice Defenders - Africa Prisons Project |
| Paulo Kautoke       | Senior Director, Trade, Oceans & Natural Resources | No                 | N/A                                                       |                                                                                  |
| Ruth Kattumuri      | Senior Director, Economic, Youth and Social Development | Yes                | Staff Member                                              | A: **Company Director or executive:**  
1. SustainableKR is personal knowledge service company, which is currently dormant.  
2. London School of Economics – Senior Research Fellow - (Unpaid Association) |
| Arjoon Suddhoo      | Deputy Secretary-General                        | Yes                | Staff Member                                              | C. **Details of interest:**  
Chairperson of the Queen Elizabeth Commonwealth Scholarship |
| Patricia Scotland   | Commonwealth Secretary-General                  | Yes                | Staff Member                                              | B: **Public Positions:**  
1. House of Lords -Since 1997 – HMTQ  
2. Alderman of Bishopsgate - City of London  
D. **Details of Interest:**  
1. Just Resolutions Limited (Private Company) – Director and Sole Shareholder. Not Trading  
2. Children & Families Across Borders (CFAB) – Patron –Non-Financial  
3. Lawyers’ Christian Fellowship – Member- Non-Financial  
6. Master of Middle Temple – Professional Title – Appointing Authority – Leave of Absence  
7. Deputy High Court Judge and Recorder-Non-Financial. HM  
8. Queen Elizabeth Diamond Jubilee Trust -Board Member - Non-Financial. Board Member as Commonwealth Secretary General.  
9. Queens Counsel – Professional Title. |